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United Fund 
Donations Near 
$24,000 Total 

Announcement that cas h and 
pledges In the sum of $23,757.12 
had been received by the Indian 
Wells Valley United Fund drive 
was made this week by Robert C . 
Nelligan, treasurer of the Fund. 
thus reaching 85 per cent of the 
1955 goal. 

"Initial auditing indicates that 
about 55 per cent of the wage earn
ers ot the Valley have contrlbutea 
through their neighborhood 5OUC
itors," said Nelligan. "Despite in
tensive efforts of house-LO-house 
SOlicitors, however, th~re are ap
parently many instancee where peo
ple have not been T'.ontacted, due 
to various rea.sonJ. 

SOme of th~ "'ersons have maU
ed. in .generoUE donations during 
!.be past week, and Mrs. H. H. 
TI!lltt, president of the United 
Fund Board, wishes to express her 
appreciatlon to them. ''I hope that 
th1J is an indication of what others 
who have not been reached will do," 
she commented. 

Persons Wishing to oontribute are 
UJ"Ied. to mail their contributions 
to Post Olllce Box 42, China Lake. 
If some wish to be oonta.cted by 
• -;;WW':"" f".md :-~~·...lr. do yustal 
card tA> the foregOing address will 
bring a visit from a member of ODe 
Of the campaign teams. 

Donors are reminded that they 
may eannark their contributions for 
~ic amounts to specific agen
des. Too, they may make their 
IJ811D"nts In quarterly Installments. 

N_ meeting of the United Fund 
BoanI Is scheduled for January 16 
at the Oommunlty center starting 
at ':45 p.m. 

Jol/y Old Elf To Visit 
At Nursery School 

Approximately :tOO children are 
expected to attend the Christmas 
Party planned by Treva Collins, 
manager of the statlon Nursery 
8cbooL The party will be held from 
3 to 5 p.m., TuesdaY. Dec. 20, at 
the Communlty center. 

All youngsters who have attended. 
the school are ~vited to attend 
the party and receive a Christmas 
otocking from Santa Claus. The 
Jolly old elf will he the highlight 
of the party but there will be sing
Ing of carols, skits and other en
t.ertetnment. Children should be ac
oompanled by their parents. 

J1BST AMPIIIBIOUS LANDING 
The U.s. fla!r was first raised 

In a foreign country on March 2, 
1'178, when Marines of the U.s. 
PIeet flagship AU re d landed at 
New Providence In the Bahamas, 
.. Britlsh possession. ThIs was the 
nm amphibious operat1on by Am
erican MarInes. 
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New Pasadena Annex Correspondent 

ROCKETEER CORRESPONDENT Pee Gregory (leU) chals about her 
new job with former correspondent Marpry Ross. Peg Is a former editor 
01 the Naval Ammunition Depot paper at Hawthorne. Nevada, and was 
recenUy an employee of the Huntington Memorial library at Pasadena. 
Pee wUl be responsible lor the Pasadena pare In the Booketeer and special 
feature articles about tbe work at Pasadena AnneL 

Announce Cast 
Of '3-Act Play' 

~.r'C."·' 
.. y,.... ~.).a,., 'J'ake It 'Vith You", 

a three-act play written by Moss 
Hart and George Kauffman, will 
be presented. here by the China 
Lake P layers in the early part of 
1956. The play was an outstanding 
Broadway success and is hailed by 
drama critics as one of the finest 
in Its field-romedy. 

The cast for "You Can't Take It 
n Tith You" b&s been announced 
and is as follows: 

Penelope Sycamore, Connie Wbit
nack; Essie, Phyllis Townsend; 
Rheba, Eddie Mae Stowers; Paul 
Sycamore, Lee starn; Mr. De Pinna, 
Art Pfe1ter; Ed, James Rhodes; 
Donald. TOmmy Shaw; Martin Van
derhof, Willa.rd Higbie; Aliee, Wan
da Talley; Henderson, Earl Kirk
bride; Tony Kirby, Dutch Dremann; 
Boris KoJenkov, R alp h Cla.assen; 
Gay WeIIIn&"ton, Charnelcie Wheat; 
Mr. Kirby, Lang Sykes; Mrs. Kirby, 
Aileen Fullerton; Ol~ Merle O'
Keefe. 

There Is no leading role In the 
play, each character having more 
or less an equal part. Additlonal 
details of the play will be carried 
in future Issues of the Rocketeer. 

Ideas Worth Money 
In Awards Program 

Ideas are worth money. The Bene
ficial SunesUon Pro(nUD will pay 
you money for Ideas that Improve 
or better your workinl coDdlUons, 
improve maehln.ery or Ideas that 
save time and money for the Gov
ernment. Benny Su&,&, forms can be 
obtained from your ·dlvlsion or de
pariment offlee-pt one _y and 

submit that Idea DOW. 

Associate Head 

Dr:-Gilbert J . Plain, who has 
been Actlng Head of the PhYsics 
Division, Research Depa.rtment, for 
the past two years has recently 
been made Associate Department 
Head. The position has been vacant 
since January, 1955, when Dr. Hugh 
W. Hunter became Head of Central 
staff. Dr. Plain has been a Naval 
Ordnance T est Station employee 
since February 19t6. 

Dr. Robert H . Olds WBB seJected 
to replace Dr. Plain as Head of 
the Physics Division. Appointments 
to the Branch Head positlons of 
tlle Division are to be made later. 
Temporary assignments are Eo W. 
Pr!oe, Gas Dynamics Braneh; Dr. 
Pierre St. Amand, Optlcs Branch; 
and Dr. R. S. Witte, Propert!el of 
Matter Braneh. W. A. Allen Is Head 
of the Meehanlcs Branch. 

An additlonal change In _ De
partment organization W8& the 
transfer of Dr. W . P . Koehler from 
the PhYsics Division to the Depart.
ment Staff, November U. l8Ii6. 

Highway Patrol 
Warns Against 
Drunk Driving 

SACRAMENTO-An all out en
forcement effort a gal n s t drunk 
driving during the Chrtstmas and 
New Year holiday periods was an
nounced today by the Callfornia 
H1.ghw>.y Patrol and the State De
partment of Aloohol Beverage Con
trol. 

A Joint statcmen~ by Patrol Com
missioner Bernard R. Caldwell and 
ABC Director Russell S. Munro in
dicated both departments will pI..., 
strong emphasis on the eWnina.t1on 
of drunk driving during the ~ 
holiday season. 

"Our cc.nbined e1for1a shoud eur
tall the incidl'nee of drunk drlvin& 
and help keep the InIIfls aeddeut 
toll down," drciared MIUII'O. "'Eaeh: 
department will be dlrecllnc mueh 
of their activities toward the COII

trol of the driDkinc aud ~ 
situation." 

Caldwell reported that 70 per
sons were kille-d in traffic accidents 
on California's streets and highways 
over the 1954 Christmas and New 
Year holidays. 

"Although we are going to take 
positive enforcement action in an 
effort to successfully control our 
drunk driving problem, we need 
the help of every citizen," COm
missioner C a ld well emphasized 
"Oniy through COIIlbIned efforts 
can this serious holiday situa.tion 
be controlled." 

Holiday Hours 
For Exchange 

Holiday hours for Navy Exchange 
operations on the Station have Just 
been announoed by Lt. J. C. Hatcll, 
Navy Exchange off!oer, In on\er to 
maintain maximum servlne to pa
trons, operate as economically 8& 

po .. slble and allow employees to 
participate In hollday actlvitles. 

All actlvitles will clooe !lowmber 
24 at 1 p.m., and will remain .
all Christmas day. 

On December 211, the only actlvlty 
to remain OPen will he the sta.
tlon restaurant from 8 &.IlL to 1 
p.m. 

All activities on Det 'EF 27 Mld 
28 will remain QIletl ~ !be 
retall stA>re, ... hiob will be _ 
for a.nnual inventory. 

On Deoe~ 31, all __ 

will be clo6ed at 1 p.m. and remain 
clooed on January 1. 

January 2 will find all actIv1IIes 
clooed except the Btatkm _
rant, which will be QIletl from • 
a.m. to r p.m. 

Prom then on, all activities will 
reswne their norma! boun. 

Plant aeeurlty can't work CD a 
hit ~ m1as -. Beeurlty ruleI 
and regulat!ona ue __ fell' _ 

~'t YIoaIMe IIaD. 

THI WEATHEI 

Mostly dear av« tn. 
weekend. light varia
ble winch with gusts to 
18 knots in the ofter· 
noons. Ma)limum lem
peroture 60, minimum 
2 • . 

e 
_TIllES 
(HouoI .. NoaJ 

Mtax. MIn. 
Dec. I __ . 66 46 

Dec. 2 _._._. 56 37 
Dec. 3 ..• _ .... 53 23 
Dec . .. _._ •... 049 27 
Dec. 5 _ ........ 50 22 
Dec. 6 .......... 64 29 
Dec. 7 .... ___ 60 27 
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Named to All League Teams' 

OUTSTANDING ATHLETES on the Burro1ll'bs football team are pictured 
here with Head Coach Rod O'Meara. They were chosen by conference 
eoaeIIes aDd IChooI officials as "AU Leape Team" members. From left to 
r!cbt (flnt ro .. ) they are: LaITy Jeffries, Phil Barra, Don Wr!cbl and 
Gary KoehIor. In the back ro .. (L to •. ) .... : Bill Standard, Rocer Sbori, 
Clay Carroll. and Jim 1J0yd. See story for other detalls as to team place
_to .... 

William Allen 
Gets Fellowship 

William A. Allen, Head of the ' 
Mechani.cs Bra.nch of the Research 
Department, has been awarded a 
NC1I'S Educatlonal Fellowship at 
the University of California <Berke
ley) for the s!prIng and Pall se
mesters of 1956. SUch Fellowships 
a.re awarded pursuant to HOTS In
structlon 12230.5 "to provide quall
fied Station employees with ad
vanced training In profell8l<>nal and 
manaaement fie 1 d s as consistent 
wi!lh the needs and c:apob1lltles of 
the 8tat1on." 

To EDler Cal 
u:r. Allen will enter the Univer

alty an January 31, l866, for ad
vanced work In dynamica and fluid 
mechaniCS lea.d1ni to the PhD in 
EncIneerInC 8cleooe. 

Here _ 1lI5I 

Jolnlng the profell8l<>nal sla.ff of 
the statlon In 11160, Mr. Allen has 
been Head. of the lIeCbanlca Branch 
aince August, lB62. Under h18 Ie&d
e<Ship this grotll> has earned the 
reoosnition of the scientific world 
for its work on t.he baJ.l.istica of 
hYperveloclty projecWe8. The in
strumentation which made these 
st.udlea" poosIble was develo!>ed to 
Ita p.-n~ perfectlon under the di
rect superv1sion of Mr. Allen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen and their two 
children reo!de a~ 609-B Nlmltz Ave
nue. 

II Leaves NOTS II 

LCdr. Boyd Hempen 
LOcIr. Boyd H. Hempen, statlon 

security officer ... "1ce October 1954, 
has received orders to report for 
duty as Commanding Officer of 
USS EDWARD H. ALLEN (DE-
531). He came to NC1I'S In De
cember 1953, as war plans otlloer. 

LOdr. Hempen Is a graduate of 
the University of IllInois and hoIc11 
a Be.chelor of SCience degree. He 
entered naval service December 1, 
1942, In the Naval Reserve Officer 
TraIning Program. 6t Columbta Uni-

The lieutenant oommander's act.
ive service included the Pacific cam
paigns from July 1943 through July 1-. He also served In the Atlantlc 
area from August 1~ through Oc
tober 19t6. In March of IIN6 he 
W1I8 ordered tA> inactive duty. 

Tenth Annual footbaH letter Awards 
Banquet Held; 8 Get All league Honors 

The Tenth Annual Father and Son Banquet and Letter 
Awards Banquet were combined this year for the Burroughs 
High School varsity and "B" football teams. A:pproximately 
13 0 fathers, sons and guests were in attenda.nce ·for the occa
sion last Wednesday night at Burroughs cafetorium. The 
announcement of letter awards for both teams were made 
by Coaches "Rod" O'Meara, "Wes" Anderson, "Matt" 
Weightman, and "Ernie" Vines. 

The surprise announcement of the ------------
evening came when Coaches 0'. 
Meara. and Anderson were present
ing letter awards. It was the an
nouncement of the names of Bur
roughs football players who were se
lected for "All League Teams" for 
outstanding play during the peat 
season. Named to the lst All Leape 
Team ....... Phil Barra, lIoS'er SboI1, 
and Don WrlCbt. Clay Carroll, Gary 
Koebler, Jim 1J0yd aDd BIll StaDd
ard were selected as members of 
the 2nd All League Team.. One Bar· 
ronchs player, Lany Jeffries, .... 
&'iven Honorable Mention. 

Toastmaster for the evening's 

NOTS Supervisors 
To Attend Caucus 

Robert McClary, president of Chi
na Lake Local 28, SUpervtsors As
sociation, National Defense. and 
Willlam E. Dam, secretary. will at
tend a caucus of all West Coast 
loca.ls of the Association in Long 
Beach tomorrow and Sunday 

Six resolutions will come up for 
discussion. according to oMcClary. 

They will be the question of holi
day with pay when the holiday 
falls 00 Saturday; reestablishment 
of the use of shop personnel .sup
ervisor rating, which has been elim
inated in certain Bureau of Ord
nance activities; opposition to plac
ing civil service employees, who a.re 
now, un d e r the retirement act, 
wholly under Social Security; op
posItlon to any change In the statu& 
quo of IVa and !Vb supervisors' 
membership in the National M
sociation of SUpervisors; fa.voring 
enactment of legislation by Con
gress t hat will provide for the 
.payment of -true overtime for a.ll 
Federal employees now covered In 
the present Classification Act; and 
that the Association support 1"IPs
lation for a low cost voluntary hos
pitalization and medical insurance 
program for Civil Service employ
ees. the government to pay at _ 
halt of the ooet of ooveraae. 

ceremonies was Harley nllitt who 
introduced the following persona 
taking part In the program: Cap
tain P. 1.. Ashworth. Chaplain J. 
L. Carter, Dr. Earl MUrray, Harold 
Pierce, K. W. Westoott and 00ptaIn 
R. L. Myers. In addition to mess
ages of congratulatlons. a movie of 
the 191;4 UCLA and U80 football 
'game was shown. 

VarsilyLeu.s 
ReceIving letters on the vandty 

squad were the following: Phil Bar
ra, Jack Butler, Clay Carroll, Joel 
Christy, Dee Davts, WiIllam Davia, 
Charles Hackwith, La r r y Jeffries, 
Gary Koehler, Jim Lloyd, MIke 
Ross, Bob Short, Roger Short, Vinoe 
Smith, Pete Spooner, Bill Standard, 
Jerry Van de Vender, and Don 
Wright. 
R~rve Athlete Awards went to 

the following players out for the 
varsity team: Jim Adamaon, Prance 
Adamson, Willie Carr, MIke casad, 
Doa Cobb, Dan Hanne, John Har
ris, John HatIlwell. Nate 8p00Der, 
and Tommy V I c Ie. Managers re
ceiving letters for the vandty team 
were Dennis Clemente, Nell ()ole.. 

man, and ArIon New. 

"B" Team A...n. 
"B " team members '-vinII 

&W&l"d letters were: Jamie A.cla.ma. 
Wal ter Bar r a,. DougIaa ChartIer, 
Jim Downard, Craig Bll1a, LaITy 
Fletcher, Gordon La Combe, Roq
er lAne, Ray Mann, Gary Ma%Weu. 
Alric Miller, Richard MUIer, .Jim 
Norris, 'Jerry Murray, RIchard 14-
ers, John C r 0 Z c 0, Bob Plnne7. 
Do u g 1 as Sehm1dt, Clerald SenD, 
Tom Slopes, George Wei r, Bob 
West, Ray Wilson, Dwtaht Young, 
Doug Brewer, and Gary .Jacobe. -.e Athlete A_ 

ReceIving Reserve Athlete A_ 
far the ·'B" team were: <2larltM 
Brassell, Jerry LIaJ'd. Gary _, 

Ronald New, Jim Powers, Benny 
sturgeon, John Wadell, and .1_ 
Creech. 

' 'B'' team ~ gettlnc letter 
awards were 
BIll James. 
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'Jake' and the Boys 

:MEET "JAKE" and the Navy divers at Morris Dam. Pictured here (I. to r. ) 
are: L McCuU011&"h. GMC; L. Rodripes. BMCj N. Flleccla, HMl; D. Mc
Cafferty, CBBOSNj R. Stevens, TMC ; R. Fenton, GMC; and R. Morris. 
GMC. "Jake," the dummy diver, is used by the Pasadena diving branch 
personnel for instructional purposes and is a frequent visitor to Los An
.ceIes area schools aad civic clubs ; be and the diven up1a1n Navy divinl" 
operations and demonstrate equipment used. 

Rabies Vaccination 
Urged for Dogs 

Owners of dogs are reminded that 
new dog tags will not be issued for 
dogs which have not been vaccin
ated. against rabies since last Jan
uary 15. 

Vaccination may be accomplished. 
at the station kennels by Dr. Perry 
stone, Station veterinarian during 
his office hours Monday Ull"ough 
Priday ,from 10 &.In. to noon, and 
4 to 6 p.m., and on Saturdays from 
10 a.m. to noon. The .fee is $2. 

DeadlIne for getting dogs VIIC
tctna.ted has been announced as 
January 31. 

No New Year Issue 
There wUl not be a New Year 

edition of the Roeketeer due to 
the larce number of employees 
who wll.I be OIl annual leave d1ll'
IDa' the Christmas-No.. Y_ 
"eeIL T b 0 Christmas Issue 01 
&he Rocketeer will be printed as 
..... oJ aDd will be distributed OIl 
FrIday, Dec. U. 

Chemical Engineers 
To Hear Dickinson 

Dr. B. N. Dickinson, Teclmical 
Director at the Chemical Process 
Company, Redwood City, California, 
will · be the speaker at the next 
meeting of the MoJave Desert sec
tion, American Institute of Chem
ical Engineers next TUesda,y eve
ning. 

Dr. Dlcldnson's general subject 
will oonsist of a discussion of the 
use of ion exchange resins for is0-
lating, concentrating, and fractIon
ating heavy met.a.ls. He w1ll in
clude application of ion exchange 
to the separatIon of tungsten from 
searles Lake brine. Dr. Dickinson 
has been on ion exchange with 
the ChemIcal ProrelS Company 
since the last war. He also has been 
occ~ed in .several geophysica.l ex
plorations of gold and oil properties 
in Columbia, South America, the 
l.OO Angeles Basin, and Bakersfield 

Dinner will be served. at 6 :30, 
followed Ily ,the meeting a.t 8 :00. 
Reservations for the dinner may 
be made with Ken Bischel, Phone 
9-263, or IWlII1am Gordon, Phone 
9-323. 

DECEMBER 9, 1955-TBE BOCIlft'BEB 

SUPPLY AND FISCAL DEPARTMENT bas originated a "Mu, of lbe 
Month Club!' A. H. Miller (lett) is the first winner and is shown here 
receiving the award trophy and a check for $300. a ma1im1llD Beneficial 
Suggestion award. Spply and Fiscal Officer Capt. R. L. Myen looks on 
while Capt. F. L. Ashworth makes the presentation. 

Beneficial Suggestion Program 
Boosted in Supply and Fiscal 

The Beneficial Suggestion Panel 
of the Supply and Fiscal Department 
has boosted its Beneficial Suggestion 
Program greaUy by originating a 
"Mug of the Month Club." Its pur-

Storting Times: 6 Clnd 8 p.m. Doily 
Kiddih' Matinee (Speciol Movi.) 

1 p .m. Saturday 
Motin .. : 1 p.m. Sundoy -

TODAY DEC. 9 
" I DIED A THOUSAND nMES" (109 Min.) 

Jock Pa lo nee, Shelley Winters 
ShOl"t: "Hare Conditioned" (7 Min.) 

SATURDAY 
" WICHITA" (80 Min.' 

Joel McCrea , Vera Miles 

DEC. 10 

Shorts: "Modern Minute Men" (9 Min.) 
"Golden Glamour" (15 Min.) 

MATINEE 
" ROlL THUNDER ROLL" (58 Min.) 

Jim Sonnon 

ShOfh: " Duck, Rabbit Duck" (7 Min,) 
" The Sea Hound" (18 Min.) 

SUN.-MON. DEC. 11 -12 
" THE SPOILERS" (84 Min.) 
Jeff Chandler, Anne Saxler 

Shorts: "No Hunting" (6 M in.) 
"Hot Ic." (16 Min.) 

TUES.-WED. OfC. 13-1 4 
" HOW TO BE VERY, VERY POPULAR" 

(89 Min.) 
Betly Grable, Sheree North 

Shorts, "Sporting Dogs Afield" (9 Min.' 
"VisloVisJon Visits Hawoii" (17 Min,) 

THURS.-FRt. DEC. 15-16 
" DESPERATE HOURS" (112 Min.' 
Humphrey Bogart, Fredric March 
snort, "Job for 0 Gob" (7 Min.) 

pose is to stimulate interest in the 
Beneficial Suggestion Program and 
to offer participants greater reCQg-
nition. 

Tbe 'ft-optby 

The trophy (known as Mug of the 
Month) is a rotating award to be 
retained by the winner for one 
month. Along with the trophy goes 
a certificate that is retained by the 
awardee as permanent evidence of 
the award and of course there also 
is the monetary a.ward for the sug
gestion. 

ElI(lbUlty Rules 
Any contributor to the Beneficial 

Suggestion Program may win .the 
trophy and certificate. The award is 
made on the basis of: monetary 
savings; safety; mar ale factors; 
number of adopted suggestions dur
ing the month and other qualifying 
factors. 

2 New Recon Cameras 
Save Navy $1.5 Million 

Washington (AFPS) - By sal
vaging a horde of old photogmphlc 
parts, the Navy bas saved &.bout fr-
500,000 In the development of two 
new types of costly reconnaissance 

cameras. 

Known as 1[·20, J[.Z5 

Known as the K-20 and K-25 
cameras, they were rebuilt from 
equipment previously regarded as 
obsolete. The Navy sald they are 
especially suited for surfare and 
aerial photogra.hpy because of &heir 
long focal length and a lens adapt.
able to distances and lighting con
ditions. 

Sblp aDd Shore UDlt& 
Ship and shore units, including 

Task Force 43, now en route to 
the Anta.rctJc for ()per&tlon Dee!>
freeze, have received 480 of the 
cameras. 
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$a/etg 9irst 
F ire D epartment officials at ChIna 

La.l{e this week gave a. series of 
r<'mlnders to station residents that 
will serve as helpful guides in ha.v· 
ing a. fire-safe Christmas. 

Suggestions listed by StKtion fire 
fighters pertain to c a!l' e of the 
Christlnas tree, lighting of the tree, 
as well as general safety factors. 
They are as follows: 

The Tree 
Cut a growing tree or try to 

buy one that hasn't dried out from 
prolonged storage. (WIlen too dry, 
tree branches are brittle and shed 
nee~ easily.) 

Stand t he tree in water outdoors 
until you're ready to use it indoors. 
Bring the tree Indoors just before 
Christmas and rtake it out as soon 
afterwards as possible. 

The larger the tree the greater 
the ha.za.rd, . so don't. get one any 
larger than you need. Just before 
setting up the tree, saw off the 
trunk a.t an angle at least one 
inch above the orlgi.na.l cut. 

Place the freshly cut tree trunk 
in water and keep Itbe level of the 
water abOve It he cut the entire 
time the tree is indoors. SUpport 
the tree rwell. Don't put it near 
sources of heat, or 'Where, standing 
or faJllng it could blook the _y 
out of the room and out of the 
house in case of fire. 

Ll,btlng 
Do not use candles on ,ule tree 

or nearby where there is any chance 
for any open name ,to oontact the 
tree or combustibles piled benea.th 
the tree. 

Use only eleotrikl lighting sets 
tha.t 'bear the UL (Underwriter's 
Laboratories) label Check lighting 
sets each year before uslnr for 
frayed wires, loose connections and 
broken sockets. 

Be sure ,the fuse on Ule electrical 
circuit you use is not over 15 am
peres. If any extensive holiday wir
ing is ,pJanned, call a competent 
electrician; don't ,try to do It your
self unless you are so qualified. 

Don't plus too many cords Into 
one outlet.. Make oertain .that all 
tree Jighting is ,turned off before 
ret!rIng or leaving the hoUse. 

In General 
Don't allow smoking near the 

tree amidst decorations or piles of 
wrappings; have plenty of safe ash
trays around and use them. 

Keep matches, lighters and can
dles awa,y from tiny hands. Have 
buckets of water, or even your gar
den hose connected to a faucet, 
within reach of the tree. But re
member, In case of fire, ·call tile 
fire department at once-7-1333. 

The Telephone Company Busi
ness Office wlll be closed between 
the boon of 12:30 and 1:30 nnW 
further notit::e due to temporary 
perso.nnel Ibor!ap. 

CAP Celebrates 14th Anniversary 

OPEN HOUSE Is held by Squadron 82 of the NOTS Civil Air Patrol. Sbown 
here during ceremonies held at Inyokern Air Field are: Ll W. A. Wagner, 
USN, Medical Corps; Ll A. V. Jensen, CAP member; Ll Kent Dudley, 
CAP member ( in Link Trainer); R. H. Dudley; and Leta Allen. The Link 
Trainer is used by the CAP for orientation purposes in familiarizing cadets 
with the conditions of instrument flights. 

Carols Stirrg at Christmastime 
Come Deep from Mgn's Heart 

With the soft glow of lighted 
tapers forming a background, the 
Clnistmas story will once again be 
told in scripture and in song at 
the fourth traditIonal Candlelight 
Carol Service to be given Dec. 18 
thy the combined choirs of the 
NOTS Community Church, under 
the directIon of Mrs. Elizabeth Hef
lin. The Chapel ChOir, Young Pe0-
ple's Choir, and Carol Choir, of 
&.bout as voices, will participate. 
Mrs. catherine Mareus will be the 
organist. 

The program is divided. into four 
parts, including the annunciation 
to Mary, the birth of Olu1st, the 
angt!ls appearing to the shepherds, 
and the visit of the wise men. Por
tions ¢ the accounts in Matthew 
and Luke will lbe read at intervals 
by the Rev. John L Reid Jr. and 
Chaplain James L. Oa.rter, wit h 
some less familiar 8Jld many of the 
more widely-known car 0 I s being 
sung. 

Members of the Chapel Choir e.re 
as follows: 

Sopranos-Barba.ra A u I d , Ruth 
Bowles, Yo rna Charlton, Speight 
Draper, 'I1herese Ennis, Mary Eliz
abeth Fish, Enuna J ane Graves, 
Ferne Hughart, Bette Ja.cks, BlII1e 
Melton, Bet t y Ordahl, Gertrude 
Pinney, Donna Rinehart, and Pa
~ricia stone. 

Aito!>-Martha Bankston, E the I 
Carter, Janet DanIel, Ann Dunn, 
Georgia Fisher, Elinor Gould, De
lores Hardy, Beth Jeffers, Nancy 
NeWell, Frances Sims, Dorothy 
Vlellenave, and Joa.n Weston. 

Tenors--.Lynn Bar k e r, Arthur 
Bissell, Glen Brown. Charles D'
Cloge, Ray Geisey, Douglas Ordahl, 
and RaJph Stell. 
Basses La r r y Armour, Marvin 
Backman, Charles Devalon, Eldon 
Dunn, RonaJd Rise, David Nelson, 
Kenneth Rogers, Robert Rupert, 
James Sims, e.nd Frank. WentJnk. 

'I11e service, approximately one 
hour in length, Will begin promptly 
at 7 :30 p.m. on I>eoember 18th at 
lihe StatIon Chapel. The public is 
cordially invited to attend. 

Support Urged for 
Christmas Sea II Sale 

One hundred and thirty cases 
of tuberculosis have been reported 
in Kern County since January ac
cording to Mrs. Paul Bucllanan, lo
cal Christmas 8ea.J Sale ChaIrman. 

Mrs. Buchanan expla.lned t h .. t 
each person with a.ctive tuberculosis 
infects an average of five others 
unless found early and placed un
der medical care. 

"Cluistmas seaIs help stop the 
spread of TB by making infonna
tion about the disease ava.ilable to 
everyone and by taking chest x-rays 
i'\\"hich reveal the disease before 
symptoms occur," Mrs. Bucha.na.n 
slalted. 

Mrs. Buchanan urges everyone in 
ChIna L a keto get behind the 
Christmas Seal Sale and "keep the 
Mobile X-ra~nlt roJling by an
swering their Christmas 8ea.J let-
ter." 
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Jo/' 
Opportunitiel 
Ordnance or General Engineer, 

GS-5 through 11, Test Department. 
Call Ext. 71514. 

Ordnance TechnIcian, GS-7, Test 
Department. Call Ext. 71514. 

Electrical Engineer, GS·l1, Test 
Department, Pro j e c t Engineering 
Division. Duties of a project engi
neer are concerned with testing 
guided missiles, launchers, aircraft 
components, and rockets by means 
of high speed track facilities. Work 
cuts across engineering and physical 
science lines. Position may be filled 
either by a physicist, aeronautical 
engineer or ordnance engineer. Call 
Ext. 71514. 

Edltor, Publications, GS·7, the 
Rocketeer. This job is that of AIl
sistant Editor of the Rocketeer; the 
work entails writing, editing, re· 
writing, make-up, layout, photog
raphy, proof-reading and other jour
na.li..sn-.vork factors. Applicants must 
have had previous writing and edit
ing experience. Call Exts. 71354, 
72082 or 71655. 

Fiscal Accountant, G8·9, Supply 
and Fiscal Department. C8ll Ext. 
72218. 

Onlnance or General Engineer, 
GS-11, Office- of Experimental Off
icer. Prefer mechanical or aer0-

nautIcal engineering I>ackground 
with Navy service experience. oa.n 
Ext. 72723. 

Dlustralors, GS-5, 8 aDd 7, publi
cations branch of TID. Work in
volves illustrations for use in such 
fields as technical reports, hand
books, brochures, instruction man
uals, training aids, display mater\al, 
animation and specia.l affects tor 
documentary films. Co.!! Ext. 713e3. 

Clerk-Typist, GS-3. Job is part 
time and involves 20 to 30 hours 
per week which may .be scheduled 
on a part-time day :but must tn
clude working from 2:30 to ":30 
p.m. Fonner Civil Service employee 
preferred. Call Ext. 71393. 

Library AssislaDt, GS-Z or 3, sta
tion Library. Grade level is depend
ent 01'\ level 01 experience and vac
ancies' existing. Written test w1ll 
be required. J ob will Involve some 
evening and week-end work. can 
Ext. 71393. 

December Program 
To Be Film Shorts 

Short subject.. feature the De
cember program of the ChIldren .. 
Film Society, to be shown In the 
Station theater tomorrow morninlr 
fran 10 ,to 11:20 a.m. Included an 
a film on camera effects entitled 
"oa.m.era. Ma.gic", "Three Little 
Bruins in the Woods". "Christmas 
Ca.rols", a. story entitled "Christmu 
Rhapsody", and three Bugs BwUly 
cartoons. 

Parent.. are admitted free aDd 
are urged to attend Ill .... showInp 
with their cbild.ren. 



'High School Choir' 
To Present Special 
Christmas Concert 

A con C e r t program of special 
Christmas music will be presented to 
the school and the public during the 
week of December 12-16, by the Bur
roughs High School Choir under the 
direction of George A. Carson. 

Featurtng nine musIcal selections 
and a reading of the Christmas story. 
the program. will be given for the 
publlc at 8 p.m. Thursday, De<;. 15, 
at the Burroughs cafetorium. 
Th~ program will include the fol

lowing selections ot sacred Christ
mas music: "Break Forth of Beau
teous Heavenly Light," J. S. Bach; 
"Adoramus Te," Palestrina; ''Waken 
Little Shepherd," Niles; "Christmas 
Hymn" a.rranged by Junget; "As It 
Fell Upon a Night," Davis; "The 
Stable Door," Gibbs; ''In That Love
ly Far-Off City," Niles; "Sing Noel," 
Snyder; and "Now Let Every Tongue 
Adore Thee," Bach. 

Employment Policy 
Given In Booklet 

'n>e PresIdent's Coounlttee on 
OOternment Employment Poll c y, 
wbleb. WBB created by the President 
_ January to combat d!.scrlmin
atIon In Pederai employment, has 
J a a t taaued a pamphlet entitled 
-8cmle Questions and Answers on 
tbo Non-D!scrIm!nation Pollcy of 
the Pederal Oovernment." 

'lbla six-page leaflet Is ava.!\a.ble 
by writing to COmmittee headquar
ten, Room 308, Civil Bervlce Com
_on Bulldlng, 8th and P S_ 
NW. WaahIngIon, D.C. 

Included among topics In the 
lee.llet are how an agency may de
-... if there W1IS dlacr!mInation 
In a particular action, why there 
11 a speclal procedure tor h8DdUng 

C<lIDplainta of d!.scrlmination, and 
what top administrators may do to 
carry out th1a polley of non-dis
crimination. 

Civil Service Opens 
'Librarian Exams' 

Civil S e r vic e examinations are 
now open for Library Assistants, 
GS-l through 5 and Nurses, GS-5, 
"I and 8. These examinations will 
be open until further notice accord
ing to tbe Director, 12th Civil ser
vice Region in San FranciSCO. 

The examination for Library As
sistants is a written examination; 
no written test will be given for 
nurses. 

Tbe register established from 
_ examinations will be used In 
f!\llng positions at NOTS and other 
Pederal activities within the .
Civil Servioe Region. NOTS em
ployees and Ioca.! residents who take 
the exam1na.tions a!hd receive an 
eligible rating, should advise tbe 
Pe~nnel~~en~ 

For jnformatlon call Ext. 71393. 

.JiiJguided 
.JiiJJileJ 

Your Vaccine for Life 
The whole nation hails the new 

polio vaccine and its modest dis
coverer, DoCtor Salk. We rejoice at 
what appea.ns to be another great 
victory over disease. The public 
clamors for this new preventive and 
millions of parents hope to have 
their children immunized. 

We have another great killer, 
whiCh destroys se'\."eral times as 
many children as polio . . . and 
thousands of adults in addition. We 
have a vaccine for this great killer 
but the public does not dema.nd it. 
It is an effective one, which is not 
even slightly painful. 

It's cost? A standard dose or 
vaccine is only a few hours time, 
spent in an interesting war. What 
Is this killer? YOU, and Ora.fl!c 
8ICCidents, and the va.ocine is driver 
education. 

We d.ri~rs have become so fam~ 
lliar with the family car, and re
member only its leasure. We have 
forgotten that it Is the most deadly 
weapon ever put in the hands of 
the publlc. It Is a 1iW<>--ton proJec
tile, capable of speeds over 100 
miles an honr. Its design lends it
self to battering power. Its frame 
is constructed of rigidly braced steel 
beams. The engine in its nose, us
ually of cast steel, Is its W&rhead. 

A thin sheet of meta:! Is stream
lined around it, similar to the con
struction of a rocket. The bumper is 
placed In front to protect its stream
lining, Is about shin height . . . 
just about right ,to break ·the legs 
of an adult, even at slow speeds. 
Its 1iWo.tons are supported on rub
iler-tired wheels with _ crushing 
weight of 1,000 pounds each. Mod
em designs which reduce the cen
ter of gravity also reduces tbe clear
ance so .that in most pedestrian 
accidents wben the wheels do not 
pass over the victim's body, he is 
crushed by the front axle or drag
ged along the pavement by a pro
jecting part of the body. 

This, then, is the machine which 
in 1956 will kill 36,000 persons, in
jure another 1'.4 million and cause 
over four billion dollars in damage. 
No single weapon designed for war 
has ever wreaked such destruction, 
yet this deadly weapon will be 
placed in the hands of irresponsible 
youngsters, drtmks, and untrained 
and unskilled operators. 

Every man, woman. and child in 
the nation is going ,to face this 
terrible weapon in the oncoming 
year. In this war a.ga.1nst traffic 
<ieaths, it is dilf1cult to tell how 
those 36,000 are going to die. We 
do know that about 40% of them, 
about 14,400 are going to kill them
selves. They're going to ram into 
poies, fire hydrants, bridges, other 
cars . . . almost anything along 
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EI Burro Staff 

STAFF MEMBERS of the 1955-56 Burroughs mgh School yearbook. the 
EI Burro, s tudy copy for this year's production. From the left, seated. ~ 
they are: Jim Adamson. Ervin Porter, Pat Rlckhoff. Marpret Waldron. 
Linda Westfall, Linda Jacobson. Dorrance Christian, Leta Allen, Bob Pin
ney, Connie Van Hagen. Ellen Wittra.ck and Nancy Bunter. Standlnc be
hind at left is Suzanne Bough, business manager. at right, Nancy Newell, 
editor. Not pictured are Pat Jones, photography editor. and Leanne Jacob
son, art editor. 

the hlghway. 
The rest of us, 12,240 are going 

to be k!lled in any of tbe hundred 
ways in which accidents occur. Some 
of us will ,be burned to dea;th In 
the flaming wreckage of our smash
ed cars . . . Some of us will be de
capitated w hen our heads slam 
through tbe windshield. We are go
ing to die of fractured skulls, brok
en 'backs, punctured lungS;, some 
are going to bleed to death quietly, 
a.ll alone on a dark highway some 
night. We know that about 4% who 
die wlll be less than 4 years old 
I t's ra.ther a horrible thing to coldly 
predict that 1',440 babies are going 
to ile slaughtered, but that's what 
is going to ha.ppen. 

SOme of them are going to be 
killed by a few morons, too stupe
fied by alcohol to know what they 
are doing . . . or care. On the other 
hand, 22 % of the casualties of this 
war, or about 7,920 are going ,to be 
over 65 years old. We're going to 
slaughter them becau:;e they are 
going to ile too slow to get out of 
ltJ1e way of our gasoline jugger
nauts. It's a pity, but it's a fact. 

Travel Films Offered 
At Center on Monday 

Three British travel films will be 
shown next Monday evening at the 
Community Center by the China 
Lake Natural Science club starting 
at 8 o 'clock. The public is invited. 

Included will be "White Conti
-nent," a record of the Joint Bri
tish-Norwegian voyage to Antarc~ 

tics; "Scottish Highlands," an 
award-winning travelog; and 
"World Garden," shO\ving the fam
ous Kew Botanical Garden in Lon~ 
don. 

The films are in color and sound 
and '9.'ere issued by the British In
formation Service, according to Don 
Moore, secretary of the club. 

~""""'TT"""TT~~ 

~ (Jlancing ~ 
~ Eack ~ 
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One Year Ago ' 
New Type Appointment System 

For Civil service, Career-conditional 
appointments effective January 23; 
Defense Secretary Favors Pay Raise 
For Armed Forces, Increase will av
erage from three to five percent; 
Wednesday Designated Safe-Driving 
Day, Traffic accident holiday is goal; 
Signal Strength on Channel TWo 
Given Big Boost, Installation of new 
TV amplifying equipment now com
plete. 

Five Years Ago 
Yuletide Decoration Contest An

nounced, Home decoration contest 
will include Ridgecrest and Iny<>
kern; Postal Workers Prepare for 
Big Christmas Rush, Local residents 
urged to get mail in early; 107-Mile 
Height Attained By Navy V1Idng 
Rocket, Sets new record fo( Ameri
can-built single stage _es. 

Ten Years Ago 
Admiral Freldell Honors Captain 

Sykes, Navy Cross presented for ex
traordinary heroism: Inyo COunty 
Lauds NOTS Rescue Crew, Grateful 
for prompt assistance in resculng 
motorist stranded after heavy Octo
ber rains; NOTS Residents Relate 
Jap Prison Experiences, Vicki and 
Graham Westmorland recall past 
four years near Manila. 
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Professional 
Turnover Rate 
Not Excessive 

The Employment - Manageme~t 
Council met last week to discuss a 
number of problems presented to it. 
In response to a question about the 
rste of turnover among professional 
employees, a report has been pre
pared showing that for the first 
eleven months of 1955 the rate is 
16.9 percent. 

This percentage is about the same 
as the national average and some
what less than the figure for south
ern California. The rate for 1953 
was 'J:1 percent, and in 1954 it was 
41.8 percent, reflecting the large 
shift to China Lake. 

All figures take into account all 
professional separations. In 1955, for 
example, sixteen WAE consultants 
who had worked less than twenty 
hours during the previous six months 
were dropped from the rolls. If these 
separations had not been included, 
the figure to date would have been 
only 11 per cent. 

I .NeWJ lrom PaJadena I 

ANNEX TEAM which took fifth place in the 11th Naval District Pistol 
Competition Tournament at Camp Matthews, San Diego, In September, 
received medals recently, presented by LCdr. L. J. Brunson. Members of 
the team shown here with LCdr. Brunson are. in the usual order, Domingo 
Sanchez, Woodrow Upshaw, Sgt. Harold Lakes, and Anthony Stec. 

Christmas Dance Next Friday Night 
.......... cccccc.ccc 

Do Your Christmas 
Giving Early 

FLORENCE PINCUS, who is in charge of ticket sales, presents two tickets 
to Captain W. T. Groner for the dance to be held Friday, December 16, at 
the Pasadena Elks Club. With two weeks to go, more than a hundred and 
fUty tickets had been sold for this hollday event. 

Tom Mico Elected 
'I-tFC Secretary' 

Tom Mico, NOTS Pasadena mem
ber of the Inter-Laboratory Com
mittee on Facllities. was elected 
secretary for the coming year at 
the meeting of tbe conunlttee held 
here last Friday. 

D . B. Wright, of the Naval Civil 
Engineering Research and Evalu
ation Laboratory at POrt Hueneme, 
who served as secretary this year, 
was elected chairman, and J. N. 
Shellabarger of tbe Navy Electron
ics Laboratory at San Diego, was 
re-elected vfCe cha.1nnan. 

The IJ,ext meeting of the com
mittee will be held at Foothill on 
Friday. January 6. 

A security regulation Is only as 
strong as tbe man who keeps it or 
as wee.k sa the person ""'" breaD It. 

Sub Commander 
To Lecture Here 
Thursday, Dec. 15 

Secret clearance will be required 
for at tendance at the technical lec
ture to be given In tbe Building 7 
Conference Room at 1 :30 p.m. next 
Thursday, December 15. 

"Submarines and Sub mar i n e 
COuntenneasures" will be the sub
ject of LCdr. W!lliam R. Boose, 
USN, commanding officer of USS 
Razorback, COmmander Boose, who 
has had more than ten years' exper~ 
ience as a submarine officer, will 
present personal and official com
ments on submarine operations and 
the use of countermeasures. 

The Navy ·has found that pUots 
pinned. in underwater wreckage can 
breathe for a l1&l!-hour with stan
dard oxygen equlpment. 

It will take only a hal! hour of 
your time on Monday. December 
12, to make your contribution to 
the blood bank. The bloodmobile 
unit will be at the Elks Club, 400 
W. Colorado, on that date be
tween the hours of 3 p.rn. and 
7 p.rn.. 

Call Virginia Olson at the dis
pensary to schedule an appoint
ment. 

month, Ra.y Ravenelle, experiment
al machinist, came to the Annex in 
July 1948. He moved with the rocket 
project from Caltech and reca\lS 
that there were only arbout a dozen 
pieces of equipment a.t Foothill at 
that time. 

Since then he has worked at ChJ
na Lake for more tha.n a year, two 
years at Morris Dam, and two years 
at Thompson Lab before returning 
to Foothill. 

United Fund 
Final Figure 
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Is Announced 
Annex employees have given $5,-

382.50 in the United Fund drive. 
Contributions were received from 
91 percent of the employees in this 
year's drive. The total collected ex
ceeds last year's by several hundred 
doUars. 

HaJ Yost, eha1nnan, Ed Jones, 
and JOM Southwell, the men who 
Organized the operation, are exceed
ingly well pleased with its success, 
which depended, they believe, on 
the efficient work at the following 
lieutenants who solicited and col
lected funds in their areas: 

PI29, Anna Haynes. 
Pl91, OHBOSN D. J. MoCatfer,ty, 

LCdr. L. J. Brunson, Eva Young, 
Doreen Reddlclc, Sgt. Fred Van Den 
Brouck, Jack Harp, GM!. 

P25Q2, Leselle Hildreth, Helen 
McReynolds, Lurlene Kemp, cat
alina Caves, Joseph Ge.lante, Plor
enoe Williamson, William Morgan, 
Jeanne Gonnan. 

PS53, Bill Hawkins, Ed WUIzen, 
Mike Heath, Blanche :Reust. 

P659, Betty Butler. 
P709, Nell Nerreter, Walter yount, 

Clyde McHugh, R alp h ·Ferguson, 
Dominick Calvano. 

P'/502, Matilda Pollock. 
PSOl", Jo Ann Gorz. Sal\y Tomp

IUns. 
P802, George Jackson, Robert Au

stad, Marjorie Johnston, Gary Gor
don, Harry Paulson, Mi'ch.ae1 Ban~ 
tera.mo. 

P804, P at ric i a COnnor, Julius 
Stegman, Clarence Ramstedt, Lath
rop MlttenthaJ. 

P8M, Moe Rosen. Sam Elha!, John 
Watkins, Gerry Mosteller ... 

P808, Virginia. Cortese, Dale Will
hi teo Alice Anderson, Frank Ber
tholet, Paul Warnshuis, Tom Corse, 
Alfred Fey, Fred Lux, Gerald Nel
son, Ernest OeLand, William Miller, 
Howard Smith, Clark Albin, Lewla 
Anderson. 

P809, Joaquin Vergara., N eon a 
Ward, William Roney, Marie Bing
ham. Arnold Voge, William 1Maas, 
Ivan Carlson, N a din e Robinson, 
Orl_ Alley, Julia Kinard. 

James H. Jennison 
Shows NOTS Film 
At CIT Meeting 

James H. Jennison, head of the 
product engineering dlvlsion, Un
derwater Ordnance Depe.rtment, W'B8 

the speaker at yesterday's meeting 
of the Caltech student chapter of 
the American 'SoCiety of Civil En
gineers. 

Mr. Jennison, in connection with 
his talk, showed two films of special 
Interest to cj v!l engineers. Tbe 
first, '~et car," is concerned. 
twitb the operation of the B-4 
track. forerunner of SNORT. The 
second film picture. in detail tbo 
oonstructlon of SNOItT. 
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Burroughs High Basketball Squad 

BASKETBALL SEASON OPENS tomorrow night for this lTOuP. Pldured 
here (tint row I. to r.) are: John Booty, Charles llaekwlth, Alan Sourson, 
and Willle Carr. In the middle row (I. to r. ) are: Phil Barry. Orville Mlll
boWD, Bob PolDlI, Gary Koehler, and Gary Andenon. In the back row 
(L to r.) are: Don WrI,bt, Jim Lloyd, Roger Short, Ned PIerce, Dee Davis, 
Bob ChUds, Larry Jeftrles and Coacb BUI Moore. The first opposlUon tbe 
team. will meet Is tomorrow n1,bt at Tehacbapi, a non-leapt game. Ap
proDmately 18 pmes make up the varsity schedule with 14 01 these being 
CODferenee compeUtlon. 

Intra·Muralleague 
Rivalry Gets Hotter 

The NOTS Intra-Mural Basketball 
League is now in its fifth week of 
play and the competition is getting 
hotter and faster. The Marine Bar
racks still leads the conference with 
five wins and no losses, however the 
NAF Airedales and the Navy Blue
jackets are close behind; both have 
won four games. 

The league standings are as fol
lows (as of press time) : 
TEAM WON LOST 
Marine Barracks ________________ 5 0 
NAF AIredales __________________ 4 1 
Bluejackets ________________________ 4 Z 

Terriers ................................ 3 2 
Test ............... _ .............. __ ..... _ 1 4 
Public Works ... _ .... _ ..... _ ... 1 4 
Apprentices ... _ .... _ .... _ ......... 0 5 

The following games will be played 
next week: Bluejackets vs. Public 
Works and Terriers vs. Test on Dec. 
13; Airedales vs. Apprentices and 
Marine Barracks vs. Bluejackets on 
Dec. 14. The latter game is predict
ed by Athletic Officer Lt. Alex as 
the game ot the week. Game times 
are 6: 15 and 8 p.rn. 

155-56 Schedule Announce NOTS Benny Sugg Winners 
For Basketball And Other Outstanding Performances 

The Burroughs High School bas
ketba.ll team playing schedule for 
1955-56 has bee n announced by 
Ooach Bill Moore who says it is 
a "rough one". CO&ch Moore says 
the team is shaping up well and 
he believes the boys Will be ready 
tor the opener at Tehachapi to
morrow night. 

The schedule is as tollows: 
Dee. 10 ABC Tebaebapl _____ 6 p.JIL 

Dee. 16 ABC TehachapI ______ 6 p.m. 

LEAGUE GAMES 

Jaa. 8 • ABC Trona " ._."._". 6 p..m. 
Jan. 7 ABC VIc. Valley ____ 6 p.m. 
Jan. is ABC Desert _________ 6 p.m. 

JAIl. 14: *AC Owen Valley .... 5 p.m. 
Jaa. 14: *Be Mojave ..... _ ....... 6 p.m. 
J&D. ZO ABC Bartow ___ _____ 6 p.m. 

Jan. 21 * ABC Bishop ... _....... 6 p.m. 
Jan. Z7 ABC Lone PIne ____ 6 p.JIL 
Feb. 3 ABC Trona ___________ 6 p.m. 
Fell.' 'ABC Vie. Valley ____ 6 p.m. 
Feb. 11 AC Independence ____ 7 p.JIL 

Feb. 10 • ABC Deeeri ....... _ .. _. • p.m. 
Feb. 11 Be Mojave _____________ 7 p.m. 
Feb. 17 'ABC Bantow _________ 6 p.JIL 

Feb. 11 ABC Bishop _________ __ 6 p.m. 
Feb. ZI 'ABC Lone Pine ______ 6 p.m. 
• Denotes Dome G&J:De8 

Badminton Schedules 
Have Been Changed 

Burroughs rugh School home bas
ketball games Will necessitate can
oelling weekly b&dm1nton practice 
.sessions that were scheduled on the 
following l"rIday nights: Jan. 6; 
Feb_ lID, 17 and 24_ 

Regular badminton play Will be 
held on all other l"rIday nights 
from 7 to 9 p.m_ at the StatIon 
IDD1-

During November, 25 
NOTS employees were recip
ients of Beneficial Suggestion 
checks, three were recipients 
of Outstanding Performance 
Ratings, and three received 
Sup e rio r Accomplishment 
Awards. Their names and 
amount of award follows: 

$60 Award 
T. W. Boyd and A. C. Wright ($30 

each), Public Works. 
$50 Awards 

Harry F. Smith. Public Works_ 
Edwin P. Hope. Public Works. 

$35 Award 
Joseph M. Bryan, Public Works. 

$35 Awards 
A I a n Jerome Kaufman. Public 

Works. 
Jaoob Bent, Englneering_ 
WUIIam T. Schmid, Public Works_ 
W. A. Saul, Public Works_ 
Carl R. Grimm, Public Works. 
AIt Hoe~ Public Works. 
John W. 8t_, Public Works. 

$20 Awards 
James F. Bettis, Public Works. 
George F. O·Connor. Public Works. 
Earl W. Smiley. Public Works. 

Rockets To Play One 
Home Game Before Xmas 

The NOTS Rockets basketball 
team will play only one more game 
betore the C h r i s t mas holiday 
season_ It Will be against 29 Palms 
and will be played in the Station 
Gym at 8 p.m., Thursday. Dec. 15. 

Overall season record tor the 
Rockets is two games won and one 
lost in the Mojave Desert Intra
Service LeaiUe. 

John M. Ham. Engineering. 
Jesse A. Thomas. Public Works (2 

awards-$15 each). 
Leo lV. Blowers, Public Works. 
Paul Bangle, Public Works. 
Jack L. Derbstreit, Public Works. 

$10 Awards 
Kathryn F. Holmes, Supply and 

Fiscal. 
Milton H. Egley. Engineering. 
Clark S. Smith, Public Works. 
C. L. Keene Jr., Public Works. 
Colin F. Ryan. Public Works. 
Superior Accomplishment Awards 
Alvin L. See, Propellants and Ex-

plosives, $200. 
Edwin L. Moon, Propellants and 

Explosives, $200. 
Jean C. Cote, Propellants and Ex-

plosives, $200. 
Outstanding Performance Ratings 
Aaron Kane, Engineering. 
Donald L. Hildebrand. Research. 
Loreen M. Phillips, Engineering. 

'Traffic Count' 
Is Successful 

The station traffic count that was 
ccnducted Wednesday, Nov. 30 be
tween the hours of 7 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
has been reported as very successful 
according to Community Manager 
R. C_ O'Reilly. The. purpose of the 
survey was to collect basic data. tor 
the Station's ''Master Plan" ot the 
community area.. 

Conducting the traffic count were 
personnel from the Marine Barracks, 
Navy Barracks, SAM Battalion, Na
val Air Facility, and the Safety Divi· 
sion. The high school civics class, 
u n d e r the direction ot Norman 
Young, also participated. 

I 

/(ocketJ 
SportraitJ 

JACK W. ISRAEL, AM3, balls from 
Springfield, Missouri and Is playtnc 
his third year on the Rockets bas
ketball team. Jack plays one of the 
forward positions for the locals and 
is 6'5" tall; he weighs 170 pounds. 
His past basketball playtnc experi
ence includes: 1 yeu- of bieh school 
varsity at Sprlngtleld; 1 year at 
Missouri University; and other mili
tary play. Coach Alex say. Jack 
ean be counted on for about 20 
points pel' game as au aven.ce. and 
that he plays a ban,-uP came all 
the way_ 

Annual PoinseHia 
Bowl Pits Pensacola 
Against Fort Ord 

On Dec. 1"7 the Commandant of 
the 11Th Naval District and the Ban 
Diego Junior Chamber of Oom
merce will co-sponsor the fourth 
annual Poinsettia Bow I football 
game which this year Will pit the 
Goshawks ot Pensacola Naval Air 
Station against Port Ord_ 

Kickoff time at Balboa Stadium 
in San Diego is 1 p.nt. 

Nine former Na.val Academy play
ers, led by All-American Steve EIo
enhauer and Joe Gat t u s 0. will 
spearhead the Navy attack aga.inst 
the highest-sooring service in the 
nation. All·Americans Paul Camer
on and Paul lArson will head the 
F'ort Or<! parade of stars_ 

Tickets are priced at $3 for re
served seats, and $1.50 for general 
admission 'for servicemen. Ticket6 
are on sale at Special Services Oft
ices at all san Diego Il&val estab
lishments and at the Junior Cham
ber of COnunerce. 

Commanding o!!icers are urged 
to see that the game gets wide 
notice "in order that a. full hoU&e 
may 'be on band to Bee a Navy 
victory." 
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These· People Do Something ~bODt It 
'Weather Studies,' 
Other Vital Work 
Job of Sma II Group 

By H. E. Dremann 

Accuracy . . . consistent 
accuracy . . . in forecasting 
and recording the weather, 
in all its aspects, is vitally im
portant to naval ordnance 
research. Aboard this station 
a compact group provides 
this service-the Atmospher
ic Studies Branch, Instrument 
Operations Division, T est 
Department. 

1946 saw the establishment, as 
part ot the Experimental Operations 
Department, of a meteorloglcal unit. 
The mission ot this unit was to de
sign, develop, and operate meteorlog
ica.l instruments. Meteorlogical prob
lems which might have importance 
in the interest ot national defense 
and forecasting services were not in· 
eluded then, but requests soon began 
to flow in for specific forecasts in reo 
lation to range tests. The need tor 
compilation and evaluation of sur
face and aJoft Climatological data 
also became apparent. These needs 
formed the foundation of the pres
ent branch. 

Demonstrating a great versatility 
in their field, this group not only 
provides field observation of climat
ological and meteorlogocal condi
tions, weather . forecasting service, 
but conducts research of weather 
problems. And this is not all, devel
opment of theoretical methods of 
forecasting including longer period 
outlooks tor range operation plan-

BRANCH HEAD QaenUn Dalton __ to 1 _ _ ... 

TESTING Rawinsonde tranSmitter prior to release for 
upper·alr soundlD( are Paul H. ~er (left) and James 

L. Oakes. The instrument, during ascension, traDsml. 
climatological data to a special receiver. 

ning are also included as part of the 
job. The list is not finished yet. This 
staff also designs specialized mete
orological equipment for special tests 
and experiments. All of the above is 
handled by only 1L men and women. 

Duties such as these require a 
competent staft, well trained in mod
em methods. The Branch is com
posed of two sections : Measurements 
and Evaluation; and Developments. 

Measurement section is primarily 
concerned with the operation of 
meteorlogical instrumentation on the 
ranges or other technical programs 
requiring this service. Aside from 
this the section handles the gather
ing of daily weather records and the 
reduction of atmospheriC data gained 
through observation. The section is 
available for consultation on range 
meteor logical instrumentation. Act
ing head of this section is Roscoe H . 
Brady, a former USAAF man. Brady 
holds a B.S. degree in Mathematics 
from the University of Omaha. He 
entered civil service at NOTS in 1946. 

The designing and developing of 
atmospheric instrumentation is the 
lot of the Evaluation and Develop· 
ment section. Ot equal importance 
is their other main job ot weather 
torecasting. Simultaneously they are 
conducting studies ot the effects ot 
atmospheric conditions on ordnance 
and other military problems. Royal 
C. Gould is the acting head of this 
section. Having seen service with the 
Navy during WWII. Mr. Gould 
came to NOTS in 1946_ 

Head of the branch is Quentin 
Dalton, a native ot Virginia, with 
more than IS years of experience in 
the science of weather prediction. Mr. 
Dalton enlisted in the US Navy in 
1940, and received his early training 
in weather work with the Navy. Be· 
ing an aviation enthusiast, Dalton 
has put his knowledge to good use. 
He holds an instructor's rating in 
meteorology, plus a. flight instructor's 
rating with the CAA. While still in 
the Navy he came here in 1944. In 
1946 he was discharged trom the 
Navy and entered Civil Service. He 
has headed the branch 'since Febru
"'¥ ot 1956. 

ANALYZING SYNOPTIC WEATHER MAPS are Isabelle Verey, Roderick 
Knutsen and Donald Farnham (right). 

~OMPUTING Rawlnsonde data from ascension ,L t.o r.) ant; Rleb'rlt 
Evert (_ted), Royal Gould, and Roscoe Brady. 


